
Expand your options with our unique product mix:

Chime into live chat for immediate customer 
support:

Phone, tablet or desktop - you’ll enjoy the same 
great experience:

Self Serve 24/7

Stay ahead of the game with real-time local 
inventory:

Stretch your dollars farther with consistently 
competitive pricing:

Shop online with your same special Hisco pricing: 

Welcome to the New 
Hisco.com website

Looking for the industry’s most expansive resource for sup-
ply chain solutions? Look to Hisco for a unique selection 
of production chemicals, solder, adhesives, and general 
industry essentials.

We’re ready when you are. Chat with a dedicated customer 
service associate anytime during business hours to make 
your shopping process easier and better then ever. 

Fully redesigned and optimized for enhanced navigation, 
the new Hisco.com automatically recognizes your smart 
phone or tablet and reconfigures the site for the best pos-
sible presentation.

Now you can save time and effort by accessing your ac-
count information online whenever you need it.  

•	 Search invoices by ship to address, order #, invoice #, part# 
or date range, and print copies

•	 Save orders you purchase frequently and reorder them with 
just a click

•	 Search and print company’s complete history of orders - not 
just those you bought online

The search is over. Simply log in to view a huge selection 
of products plus supplies currently stocked for your at your 
local Hisco branch.

Make your money count. We partner with leading manu-
facturers to offer the best prices every day on innovative 
products and solutions.

We’ve made shopping with Hisco easier than ever, auto-
matically applying your pre-negotiated pricing to orders you 
place online, over the phone or through a Hisco representa-
tive. 

We’ve redesigned our site 
from top to bottom to 

give you the best shopping 
experience possible
With our new features 

you’ll be able to: 


